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T
he UnitedStates claimsto be the . US and the Muslim community,which
greatest champion of human . Burhanuddm Hasan once considered America a land of op-I
rightsandhumandignityin the . . . , portunity feels harassed and unsafe. I
world. The US government re- ThewriterISa formerDirectorofPTV' In the most blatant andoutrageousvi.I

leased a paper on "TheNationalSecurity burhanhasan@hotmail.com olationof humanrights,the USis illegally
Strategy"in September2002 elaborating holding at Guantanomo Bayabout 625
among other thingsAmerica'saspirations pr~cision weapons at its disposal, it is peoples from 42 countries which were
for human dignity.It says: 'l\merica must under a duty to ,use"smart" rather than rounded up from Mghanistan and some
stand firmlyfor the nonnegotiablede~ "dumb'bombsinpopulatedareas." other places,callingthem"enemycom.I

mands of human dignity:the rule of law; HumanRightsWatchhas calledon the batants" in order to deprive them from'
limits on the absolute power of the state; United States and coalition governments their rights as POWS under the Genera
free speech; freedom of worship; equal to:."Publicityreaff1l'ffiSyour commitment Conventions.
justice;.respect for women; religious and to abide by internationalhumanitarianlaw Three Mghan nationals who were re-
ethnic tolerance; and respect for private standards, particularlyas they concern the leased after months of captivityat Guan-
property. These demands can be met in protection ofthe civilianpopulation."Pub- tanomoBayhavereachedKabul.Theyhave
many ways. America's constitution has licity provides and evaluates information told a harrowingtales of beingkeptinwire
served us well. Manyother nations, with on civiliancasualties and damage to civil- cages likeanimaIsand deniedcontactwith
differenthistoriesand cultures, facingdif- ian objects. "Regularlyexamine targeting their families.A fourth man, whois a 60
iereRt-<:U:..cumstances,have successfully in- emphasis and weapons selection during years old Pakistani has also returned to Pak-
corpo~these core principlesinto their the armed conflictand take whatevercor- istan.Theywere kept in open aircagesfor
oWnsysterris-ofgovernance. History has rective measures are neeQedto minimise months and were allowed to go outside
notbeenkindtQthosenationswhichig- 'the effectson civiliansof theuse of mill- twicea weekfor onlyhalfan hour.What
nored or floutedthe.rightsand aspirations tary force." Establishan independent and about the "humanrights"ofthesepoorpeG-

of their people". impartialbody,competent to receive con- pie who have been detained withoutany I
In the year, followingthe terrorist at- fidential information that would investi- charges? OneAmerican,who wasarrested 1

tack on World.Trade Center Towers on gate allegedviolationsof internationalhu- alongwiththe restofthe detaineeswastried

I

September 11, 2001, the USgovernment manitarian law,an:drecommend changes in a Court of law on specific chargeshas
seems to have forgotten "the core princi- to targeting and bombing doctrine to en- been sentencedto a term of imprisonment.
pies" of human dignity,equal Justice and sure compliance with international hu- Howwashe differentfromother detainees?
religious and ethnic ~olerance.Sometwo manitarian law. Isit becausehewasa whiteAmerican,while I
monthsafter the 9/11lterroristattacks, the the rest belongto MuslimCountries.Amer- I
US forces swooped over Mghanistan let- NOw,America is poised to attack Iraq ieans owe to the world an answer to these

I

ting loosea reign ofterror overthe Mghan which apparently had no hand in questions.TheAmericanmediaisabsotutely
people, carpet bombing the country and theterrprist attacks on US,'but US mum on this mostflagrant violationof
indiscrimin~1y killingand arresting hun- is convinced that Iraq has stockpiles of humanrights.Withall the freedomthatthe
dreds of the so called aI-Qaedasuspects. chemical and biological weapons an<lis USmediaeI\ioys,it has not beenallowedto
It however,failedto capture or killsits two likelyto produce nuclear weapons in the coverthe plightof these cagedwellers.And
main targets - Osama bin Laden and near future. According to a News Week strangely enough it has not protested
MullaOrner.Ironically,the terrorists who report: ~ secretary of defence went over against this unconstitutionalrestrictionon
destroyed the WorldTrade Center, were to Baghdadas a special envoyin 1983 for the coverage of Guantanomo Bay.In fact
Arabs, but the US President targeted President Reagan. His missionwas to sell afterSeptember11,terroristattacks,theUS IIMghan civilianswith a vengeance. Saddambiologicalweapons so Iraq could governmentaidedand abettedbythemedia

Accordingtoa HumanRightsWatchre- poisonIran, whichat that time wasAmer- has Jauncheda "crusade"againstIslamand I
port: "Mostof the weaponsused in the first ica's worst enemy. The secretary per- MUslimsundercover of its war againstter. I
days of the Mghanistanconflicthave been suaded Saddam to buy 2,200 gallons of rorisin.Prince Abdullah,the CrownPrince I
precision-guided weapons (often called anthrax spores, whichwere shipped from ofsaudi Arabia,whichis the staunchestally I
"smart"bombs). Gravity("dump~)bombs Manassas,Va.;5,300 gallonsof deadlybo- of the USamong Muslimnations,recently
(including cluster bombs) have also been tuIinum,which could be loaded into war- saidthat the westernmediais targetingnot
in use. In decidingwhether to use preci- heads; and hundreds of gallons of germs onlySaudi.Arabiaand otherMt5Iimbutalso
sion-guidedweapons,states have a dutyto that, couldbe used to make gas gangrene. Islam as such. One famous TVanchorof
take all feasiblesteps to minimiseiI\iuryto When Saddamwas losing the war against AmericacalledIslam"thereligionofouren-
civiliansand civilianobjects.Thisrequires Iran, the USalso supplied himwith tankS, ernies".
commanders to choose the means of at- helicoptersand other militaryequipment.» The United States has probablynever
tack that willminimiseincidentalharm to The anti-Islamand anti Muslimphobia violated its constitution as muchas it is
civilians.Where a party'to the conflicthas has reached alarming proportions in the doing under George Bush.


